Summer Prize Draw
Brought to you by the

Friends of St. Philip’s

We’re very happy to say that we have loads of wonderful prizes this year, which have all been kindly
donated to help us raise money for our school. The prizes are listed below as we couldn’t fit them all on the
ticket! The prize draw will take place at 2:30pm on the 8th July, at the Summer Fun day.
Amazon Kindle Paperwhite

Clarke Energy

1 Month Family Membership
(2 lots)

David Lloyd

2 Adults + 2 Kids Ticket

Legoland Manchester

2 Adults + 2 Kids Ticket

Sealife Centre

2 Adults + 2 Kids Ticket

Knowsley Safari Park

2 Adults + 2 Kids Ticket

Warrington Wolves verses
Widnes Vikings - 20th July

Sunday Carvery For 4 People

The Village, Warrington

Car MOT

Bentleys Toyota

Car Valet

Bentleys Toyota

Colour, Cut And Style

Johnsons Hairdressing

Massage Treatment (2 lots)

Warrington Osteopaths

Family Portrait
Experience (2 lots)

Bartley Portrait Studios

VIP Pass For 4

Silver Blades Ice Rink

Cut And Blow Voucher

Sassi Hairdressers

9" Personalised Frame
or Money Box

Treasured Moments by
Jay 'n' Zaz

Redwood Ukulele

Dawsons

John Lewis Picture Frame

Friends of St Philip’s

Firming Day Cream and
Nourishing Lip Balm

Forever Living

Boots Sanctuary Set

Friends of St Philip’s

£20 voucher

Jenny Wren's

£20 voucher

Scoop

2 Guest Passes

Odeon

£15 Voucher

The Entertainer

2 Child Tickets (2 lots)

The Jungle

£10 Voucher

Harvester

Bracelet - Winners Choice

Cute As A Button

Bird House and Food

Animal Kingdom and
Friends of St Philip’s

We've included an initial 2 books of tickets that we would really love you to sell please. The tickets cost
£1 each (£5 per book) and can only be sold to adults. All profits will go directly to benefit the children of
St. Philip’s. It would really help us if you could return the completed counterfoils and money as soon as
you can. Please send them in an envelope marked with “Prize Draw”, your child's name and class.
Envelopes can be returned to your child’s teacher or to the office. Unfortunately these can not be paid for
via online banking but cheques can be made out to “Friends of St Philips”.
Please help us by selling as many tickets as you can. If you would like some more tickets to sell, there is
a request form below. To help us comply with the terms of our lottery licence, please return all completed
counterfoils, money and unsold tickets to school by Friday 9am on the 7th July or to the Summer Fun
Day by Saturday 2:00pm on the 8th July.
Thank you in advance for all of your help.

Please can you send me ______ book(s) of Summer Prize Draw tickets
Child’s name: _________________________________
Year: __________
Class: _______________________
Signed: _________________________________________ (Parent / Guardian)

Summer Fun Day
Saturday 8th July 12:30 – 3:30
Brought to you by the

Friends of St. Philip’s
We’re very happy to say that we have loads of wonderful things planned for this year’s
Summer Fun Day (more details to follow) but for this day to be a success:

We Need Your Help Please!
On the week commencing the 3rd July please can you please bring in the following items.
These can be taken in to your child’s classroom on any morning (apart from fresh cakes
which would be better brought in towards the end of the week).

Year
Group

Suggested Donation

Reception

Cakes

Please can we have some cakes (or biscuits) to sell on our cake stall.
Home made or shop bought, it's up to you!

Years 1 & 2

Tiny
Treats

Please can we have some tiny treat multipacks to use as prizes on our
stalls. Party bag items or little packets of sweets, it's up to you!
(Please can sweets be individually wrapped)

Years 3 & 4

Fill a Jar

Please can you fill a jar with anything you want. Themes such as
stationery, hair accessories, jewellery, crafts or sweets, it's up to you!

Years 5 & 6

Tombola
prizes

Please can we have anything that can be used as a prize in our
tombola. Be it a box of chocolates or a box of smellies your
Aunty gave you for Christmas, it's up to you!

Anyone

Bring a
Bottle

Any donations of bottles of wine will also be gratefully received for
our Water or Wine stall. Please drop off wine at the school office.

We also need volunteers to help setup and run stalls on the 8th July and prepare donated
items each morning on the week commencing 3rd July. Please e-mail your availability to
friends.st.philips@outlook.com or join our Facebook Group “Friends of St Philips (PTA)”.
Thank you in advance for all of your help.

